
Often considered primarily as the exemplar standard for producing high-performance buildings, 
Passivhaus does indeed minimise energy demand, but it delivers much more. Our research 
identified almost fifty types of benefits relating to Passivhaus which have been categorised into 
six distinct areas. When taken together, they make a compelling case for the adoption of 
Passivhaus. Each of these six areas is backed by detailed research papers, available to download 
on the Passivhaus Trust website: http://bit.ly/PHTcostbenefit

SOCIAL

Improved wellbeing and productivity reduce 
the load on health & social care and 
provides better life chances. These are 
potentially far-reaching benefits. Often 
difficult to quantify - they cannot be ignored.

• Improved health& wellbeing of 
communities

• Reduced demand on health and 
social services

• Improved learning outcomes for 
children

• Economic stimulus of construction

• Upskilling of the const• Upskilling of the construction 
workforce

• Clear statement of intent for 
transition to a net zero economy

• Demonstrates compliance with social 
value policies & targets

• Aligns with seve• Aligns with several UN Sustainable 
Development Goals

FINANCIAL

Affordable to run, Passivhaus can also offer 
lower maintenance costs, reduce fuel 
poverty, and open access to green finance or 

better rates on mortgages.

• Lower energy bills

• Fewer & shorter rental void periods

• Reduces extent & depth of fuel 
poverty

• Higher capital value 5-7%

• L• Lower maintenance & management 
costs

• Access cheaper time of day tariffs

• Lower whole life costs

• Lower borrowing costs. Green 
mortgages

• • Ability to access cheaper green 
finance

• Holds value in the event of future 
carbon or efficiency legislation

• Lower risk of defects litigation

• Lower risk of repetitiononal damage 
due to quality issues

PEOPLE PERFORMANCE

The improved living and working 
environments offered by Passivhaus can 
improve productivity, learning outcomes 

and reduce absenteeism.

•  Reduced absenteeism

•  Improved productivity

•  Improved learning outcomes

•  Attract and retain staff

HEALTH & WELLBEING

Decarbonisation is a critical part of our 
journey to net zero. Passivhaus enables the 
levels of demand reduction that we will 

need to achieve net zero.

• Eliminates cold homes & associated 
health impacts

• Guarantees good levels of ventilation 

• Reduces internal pollutants such as 
VOCs

• Deals with internal humidity – 
eliminates condensation and mould

• Imp• Improves quality of life for people 
with chronic illness or disabilities

• Protects against external air 
pollutants

• Reduces risk of airborne infection

• Reduces the impact of external noise

• Reduces risk of • Reduces risk of buildings becoming 
too hot in summer

• Improves health of people in schools 
& offices

CLIMATE EMERGENCY

Decarbonisation is a critical part of our 
journey to net zero. Passivhaus enables 
the levels of demand reduction that we 

will need to achieve net zero.

• Lower carbon emissions

• Lowers peak demand

• Lowers the overall requirement for 
renewables 

• More economical to save energy than 
to generate it

• Gives us the best • Gives us the best chance of 
achieving net zero in buildings

• Enables decarbonisation without 
increasing fuel bills

• Robust in the face of short-term 
extremes 

and longer-term climate changes

• • Ability to support demand response

• Lower cooling requirement in a future 
warmer climate

BUILDING PERFORMANCE

What Passivhaus achieves in terms of a 
building’s energy demand, performance gap, 

comfort & quality.

• Low energy demand

• Reduces performance gap

• High levels of comfort

• Effective and healthy ventilation

• Higher performance building 
components

• Better site • Better site QA procedures resulting in 
better construction quality

• Lower risk of building fabric damage

• Resilient and future-proofed buildings


